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and dealer-a- s any in me

dSee Xew Adverllseiiicnln.
A piece of original poetry, and an

editorial notice, arc crowded out this week.

tgL.Last Thursday, at FhiladclphiajWas

the day appointed for the sale of the Public

Works, but no bids having been made

there was no sale effected.

tSrMost of the Wheat Crop in this
region is still outstanding, and by reason ,ar u,e,,s uave uceB s""01 ln

of the warm rains has been considerably Gentlemen from arc making
Coal from Shamo-W- e

by sprouting. Yet with favora- - mngrnicnta to
klD b the wiI1 bcKa,lway.weather hereafter, will be more c,om-tia-

n

tbe liuk bctweeD Mll,onP,u,cd c,osinSan crop : and other products
promise abundantly.

JOoe of the greatest and most useful

discoveries of the present day, is that of

preserving fresh Fruit, Corn, Meat, Pea-

ches, &.O., by means of air-tig- canisters.
Several vaiieties of cans are prepared. We

lave seen those for which Mr. Crotzer has j

the agency, and esteem them to bc prefer- -

able to any othcT patent

9Some of the Democratic papers are
anxiously coaxing the "Federal-Abolition- -

to fuse witk them aud help j

whip th Nothings ! Sine out of

ten of the aforesaid Whigs, however, have
JwlinoJ lh linnornerfectlv willini? to

ce such Dcaiocracy get whipped !

t&"Fot a number of new Candidates'

Dames, see opposite page.
As far as we can learn in the townships,

there is a general desire to drop any use-

less continuance of the Division question
which is now deckled, but to let each and

very party get out their best men and the

people select from among them. "So say
we all?"

We learn that some of the Mifilin-lurge-

have been over to MiIton,begging
names to a paper stating that they don't
want Lcwisburg a county scat. Some we

understand signed it under a miiapprehcu-ion,b- ut

they were rebuffed by many influ-

ential and intelligent citizens. If they
have even tolerable luek, there and in the
. . .. ...I k.a AMMnci. 4t .1 r. u ... T i T 0 1 rVOWULIV, VC ru ' TU lire kjtM.vi

in a grand Iour.sk with tbe first dawn of

me i'liminourg iuniiuttij...aua mvu iuuj
iiear from some or tlic signers now lueir
names were obtaiocJ, together with some

expressions of an opposite character !

House I'.obbebies. On Tuesday Bight

or Wednesday morning last, the house of:
Francis of this borough was cn-- 1

tered. it is snraosed through a window, i

and about $ iO is money, a gold watch,
and a dozen silver spoons, stolen.

The same night, two men were seen cn- -

tal we trust will prove a treat
aid University enterprise.

E. ile, preached in Ihe M.

hoase the same day, was this circnit
ao, and alluded with much feeling

the changes which lhat short
had taken place in the among

recognized not over half dozen
former charge Ihe house of worship,

which and beauty and
considered

this the and the which
had been increased and wonder-
fully. century
fearful and changes, far less realiz-
ed by those have grown up among
than by those come back for the first
time of former labors.

MT'Ad being to secure a
Consummation Stock for Sunbnry li
Krie Road, of to bc

until meeting of subscribers
themselves decide that enough
secured fiuLh the work.

Xcms dtcins from .!) Counties.

MosToua. Oae of the heaters in tie
Montour Hulling on Wednesday

evening week, while very warm, drank too

much water, and dieil in about five hour.

Klmira
obtaindamaged

wLichWheat
average

Know

Zcllcrs

lie was German whose name is unknown
tQ loavM a w;fe l,i9 loss.

or some days past, Ir3. Jaue Mc

Williams, 0f Liberty, was on a visit to

1 graud.ag..ter,,.t the residue of

Siiiiiuirtoii. in Danville. The old lady

was the first white child born in the forks

of Susquehanna, and is now 83 years

of age. Mrs. Me'W illianis can recollect

when there was but two or three houses

where Danville is now building. On

Saturday 11th inst., a small frame build-in"- ,

adjoining the residence of John IJest,
,II. 1 1 1 f, lUUVlUC, aim occuincu IJJ Jiriliau

falll;i wa3 jiscovered to be on (ire, in the
loft. Ladders WCre brought into Use, BUd

.several persons were soon on tiic House,

tore holes iu tho roof, and with buckets

poured water into location of tho fire,

which was soon subdued. Oil Friday

week, the lightning struck into tho office

aud of KougU Ueady Iron

Ctimpauy, of Danville, comiug in at the

flue, over the office, passing along the lath

near the comb of the roof, and down the
south end of the buildinp.leaving its mark
in the plastering, breaking some looking
glares, and .tunning Mrs. Miller, wife of

Jacob lUlllcr. WUO Was 1U tUC Store. bCV- -

eral persons were iu the office aud store,
but none of them wcro hurt.

Noutiiumiskrland. The dwelling of
Judge Jordan, of Sunbury, was entered
on Saturday night, 11th inst., and robbed
of about 200 iu silver plate of various
kinds. The thief entered the
cellar. Mr. Jordan offers SjO reward for
the thieves or the property. Other siini- -
, .t e. i if.l-o i

and 1st ftept. next. Hie
high water has retarded the completion of
the Bridge until wiutcr, but the steamer
and flats will supply its place. An
Irishman by tho name of Iurns,cuiploycd

the Sunbury & Erie railroad above Sun.

iaTyt jjoj very suddenly Thursday
u;bt week. retired in perfect health,
auj ; tue morning was found dead.
Thomas, son of Kobert Vincent, aged 1G

years, was kicked by a horse, on the 5th
at the Chulasky Furnace, and died

iu about 15 minutes. Mr. John Heller
Chillisquaquc, was engaged in cleaning

grail one day last week, in the
Ct:iJ viu oue leS accidentally came in

coniaci wun me teeiu tue maeuinc, anu
was considerably cut and torn. A Whig
County Meeting is called to meet in Sun-bur- y,

Monday, Aug. 6 Tho Miltonian
states the S. & K. 11. It. Co. will De-

pot and Machine Shops in Milton, on
lands of Xagle and Hepburn.

1SLAIR. Two boys at llollidaysburg
got ruu over by a lumber car. Oue had
a leg broken and shattered severely, but
was relieved by careful attendance ; the
other suffered the amputation of both his
legs. At Altoona, a man was knocked
off a car upon which he was standing, by
another car striking it, when ho was run
oer by train, and killed. Six coal
cars coming down the Portage, were
thrown off the track by the breaking of a
wheel, and turned with all their contents
150 or SO feet down au embankment.
" The Tyrone and Iron City
Advertiser" is started by brother of Mi-

chael Dan Magellan. Ho calls on " that
irrami and foieiun institution, the Cliurch

Iatioaists,t0 Lc!p Liui
tjjroui,

Jui.umma. 1 lie track-walke- r between
Itepert and lanville,a few evenings since,
fuuuj stick of timber slron"!v
across the Ilnilroail. It was fort nnatelv
mnovc(1 :ust lcfor(, the arrival of the
passenger trains. What can bc said of a
being who would thus attempt murder
e(,ri;s of innocent men, women, and chil--

uiuu iuu tjtur sidita aim t,uiiu'4i.uv.u

that company is organizing, under a lato
l unrtcr, to nunc lor coal ami iron in me
M'Cawly mouutain, I.eavcr Tp.,Columbia

,,a"ville,is appointed Post Olhce Asent on
lhe mail route between Williamsport and F.l- -

mira A man n ilhamsport, tearing Hie
weatherboards from his house, found and
killed 232 Bats and there being.

CQ,Thc to examine sites for
the proposed State Agricultural College,
have postponed tho time for receiving pro-

positions, until the 12th of Sept. A num-
ber of liberal offers have been made, aud
quite a spirit is aroused.

rfrtUThe Sclinsgrove Demukrat offers

the use of its columns, for a small com-

pensation, to any one desiring to advocate
claims of three candidates for

Seat of Justice for Snyder county.

Fatal Resi.I.T. On Friday afternoon
last. Mr. David Euglehart, West Buffaloe
township, was unloading grain a barn, when
Ihe doors blew open. His wife, aged 34, step-

ped wilhin the barn to hold the door shut,

when she was struck dead by lightning. Two
men were somewhat shocked by the stroke,

but no oth'-- r damage as done.

tiring the dwelling of James Laferty, but Co., about three miles from the Cattawissa
the neighbor who saw them go in suppos- - Ilailroad. The Company is authorized to

them to be Mr. L. and a fellow work- - holdq,000 acres of laud, with a capital

man. The next morning Mr. L., who of $70,000.
. LrzutNE. The milliocry shop of Mrs.

slept up stairs, found himself fastened in 0riffin?i iittston, was broken into, Satur- -
with his family, a quantity of bis ' jay a.ww.k, and robbed of goods
provisions gone, aud a pair of line boots, the amount of SI 00. Coal bu.siuess is

belonging to John Hertz, also missing. constantly enlarging in the Lackawanna
No arrests have been made: but similar rcgn- - Two deserters from the U. S.

depredations in adjoining townships aud xm1 e Mh:J l 'ltfto- - K:
. , Senator banucrson, of l owanda, has opcucu
in otter I.oroughs admonish every nouse, a Law anJ Lani, 0 ScTun
etore, and shop kccper,to have their prcm- - I.tcoihi!:. The Jersey shore Vtttttte says
iscs well fastened. Money fhou'.d always American party of that county can give

voles next fall wiihout avsislanc,-- s"" anybe deposited safes forsccunty. a,ld d,.fi le canaWpraocra(.v lhe ronleSi.
Rev. Thamas F. Prifess(7r elect of The Express train now stops at Muney,

thereby reducing the time of at Wil- -
Theolojry the Linversity at Lewisbur?, is ...to Ij minutes. ilhamsport
now on his brat visit to the place.aud preach-- nnw contains, according to Ihe fmn. a popy-e-d

for the Baptist church on Sunday evening lalion of HH5, having been more than doubled
rast. Mr. Curtis is a man of superior men-- 1 in5years(2t)(!9in 1H50.) Jeremiah S. Hall,
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Lcwisburc Chronicle
BoWuhn M. Clarke & Co.,Washington,

advertise that they "are now paying one

dollar and eleven cents per acre for Land

Warrants, being one ccut per acra over

highest New York market price.

For the t'hroni I.
Fires ln Washington Tp, Union Co.

Khelbi nc;, July 1855.
O.i Mi.mlay evening tlie l'nh insi., al 11

town and iieigliburlioid were thrown
into iulense excilemenl by the ringing of bells
and the alarm of lire. The tirist mill, one
mile eat of Freebur?, belonging to the estate
of Jacob ScluK-h- , dee'd, was totally destroyed.
The U.itnes spread wuh sreat rapidity, the en-

gine and firemen under fapt. Berry were iu

ihrir endeavors to stay the progress
uf the Haines, but il was the most untiring
industry that saved the duellings near the
mill. This mill ua buill by Mr. Fredeiick
stces in the year 1K31, he having erecltd four
large- - Uiil mills in his life. It is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary. In-

sured Sl.r.uO in the Union County Coiupauy.
Loss much larger than insurance.

O.i Wednesday afternoon the lSlh inst., at
5 o'clock, the large Distillery, Cider Tress,
t'ornlioiise. Brewery, Dry House, and oilier
outbuildings, belonging to ihe estate ft John
Motz, jr., dee'd, were entirely destroyed by

lire. These buildings were constructed of
wood, and it was with much difficulty that the
dwelling house was saved, it was on lire at

several places, the roof was nearly all burnt,
the cornice and wtaiherboarding seorched,all
the furniture removed from the house and

much injured, but by the aid of Ihe engine and

a great number of harvesters the house was

saved.
Fire is unusual to os we were not prepar-

ed fur two large fires in quick succession,our
engine had not been taken from its house for

a lengih of time. It is a warning lo be pre-

pared lor any emergency. F. CM.

rSDuring the storm of Friday last, the

lightning struck and burnt up a shock of
wheal ou the Duukle farm, worked by Wm.

Fox, in East Bulfjloe township.

Axothch Fmt. On Thursday of last week,

Ihe bank barn of tiumni Bnn'ruta, in Hart- -

ley township, was consumed by fire, and with

il about leu tons of hay. Loss .!1200 to I40
a total loss, as the Insurance in a foreign

company expired last February. Spontaneous
combustion was suggested as the cause of the

disaster, although some children had been lelt

in the absence of the adults, at an adjacent
dwelling, who it was thought might have com-

municated the tire with matches.

Z7TA few months since, the l'iiun Timet

was savagcously suspicious of Lewisburg for

having so many fires. By this lime, we think,
il may turn its jealousy to Washington town-

ship, where two large fires occurred within
three days and fetch up with a dash at Hart-

ley for having a fire where a heavy total loss
was experienced, as iu all the other cases.

Commencement
This animal high-da- y in our Borough is at

hand, and will probably attract a larger num-

ber of strangers and visitors than ever before.
This extension of general knowledge of our
town and vicinity, lends greatly to our advan-
tage; but our public houses are not able to
accommodate all who are expected, and the
hospitality of our citizens will it is hoped sup-

ply the deficiency.
All families, in town rr within two or three

miles, willing lo entertain strangers for one or
two days, are respectfully requested to send
their names, and the number they will lake, lo
Dr. Malcom, President of the Faculty. Some j

may be prepared lo furnish meals lo a lamer
number than they can accommodate with
beds. If any therefore can spare the use of a
room, who will not find it convenient to pro-

vide meals, they are solicited to send lhe
names as above.

Excursion Tickets.
Excursion Tickets lo Lewisburg to attend

1'niversily Commencement, good from lhe
Mill lo the 17th of August, both days inclu-

sive, will be issued by the Reading and the

Catawisa railroads. Tickets will be issued
on the Reading road at Philadelphia !fc Head-in-

and at all the stations of the Catawissa
road from PortClinton lo Williamsport. Tick-

ets in Philadelphia will be obtained of Win.
Parker, 118 Arch Street.

A. K. DELL, Gen Agent.
July lt, 1MS5.

Friends of Temperance, arouse !

A Oram! Temperance MASS MEhl lU is
appointed lo be held at Aiirnnnlxtri;, in Center
county, on Fuiniv Ihe 10th of August nexi.
The friends of this good cause are hereby most
respectfully and earnestly invited to attend.
Come one come; all! It is a glorious cause,
involving the peace and happiness of millions
for lime and for eternity! It is tbe cause of
iod and Humanity. Let ns not then be weary

in well-doin- Let there be no compromrse
with the enemy. Let us not be satisfied wilh
anvibing short of Pkhiiibitmi.

The exercises will commence at 0J o'clock
A M, and continue during tin" day. A Free
Dinner will be given. The Addresses to be in
the licrman and English Languages. The
following persons have been invited as Spea-

kers, viz. Cov. Pollock, Ex iov. Bigler, Rev.
Dr. Malcom, Rv. Il.'.iegler, Rev. P.S.Fisher,
Rev. F. Ruihraiilf. Rev.E.K idler, RevJ.T.Wil-hams- ,

Rev.W.R.Yearick. Kev.A.Hnttain, lion.
J.T.IIale, H.N.M'Allisler Esi, Saml Linn Esq,

James Aiken, and others- -

JOHN KREMER. in.
MARTIN L.I.EIT7.IXI.,
MICHAEL HARPER,
WM. SHAFFER,
J. II. STOVER,
Committft fif Arrangemrnts.

Aaronshnrg, July 11, 1855

Lewisburg Fost-Offi- c Arrangements.

rllll.ADrl.nilA Mil daily (exeept Sunday) via
K. It. to Milton, close at 10 o'clock A. M.

EASMHS Mail, daily OJiceft, Sunday,)
rloan at .IViO'eloek P. M.

VKSTERX, oa Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
clone at S o'ehe-k- . A. 31.

VO?rA'tf.V)(Willlamrrt) Mond. Wcdn. and rrl ,
close at R oVIie-k- . A. K.

Thurad. and fatnrd.,
clow at 1 nVloek, V. M.

VVFFA LOJTROA 1K1 t FOREST MLL,Tam. and Fri.,
elofe at S If. M., of ni(tht preeedini.

Bu.ineef houm. daily. Icacept tlnndaya,) froai onul
1 K oclot. A, M, and from li until K M.

Juiy 11, IHtd- - II. W. CKOTZER, P. M.

Pout offloc SUmps Itam ped En velonen for sale at UmoMoo

tmjac-- HOOKS ! BOOKS Ac. a variety
tXV of School Books, Blank Books, Gift

Hooks for holiday presents.Toy Books, Albums,
1 iarys,Maeazines,Newspapers,Letier and Cap

Paper of different qualities.Fancy Note.Draw-in"- .

Legal, and Sermon paper, Bristol Board

for Needlework. Envelopes of every descrip-

tion. Wafers Motto Ac, fine Steel an.l Metalic

Penns.yuills, Pen and Paper Knives.trold and
Silver Pens and Pencils. Inkstands, Inks.Port
Monnaies, Folios, Tooth Brushes and a variety
of ami-le- a for the toilet

For Sate Cheap at the Uwitburg Pott jn- -

Correettd Weekly
Wheat...., ...Cl,50 Kggs. ...8 12
Rye Tallow ... 12

Horn 7 Lard ... 10
Oats .10 Bacon ... 10
Flaxseed . 1,12 Ham ... 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Cloveraccd. ....5,50
Butter 16

& West Branch Farmer July 27, 1855.
ftaTAudrew Jackson Don aldscn .adopted

son of Old Hickory, aud Win. II. Polk,
brother of Ex-Pr- Polk, are among the
liveliest Know Nothings of Tennessee.

James 13. Clay, son if Uenry Clay of
Kentucky, is a staunch opponent of the
Know Nothings.

grTbere is no paper in Bradford coun-

ty supporting Arnold Plumincr for Canal
Commissiuuer. The Jiiporter, the Demo-

cratic organ, denounces him as a " feeler

for Buchanan," and bis nomination a Bu-

chanan triumph.
-- toTOa Wednesday next, tho Books

will bo opened, at Fishers' Hotel, in

White Deer Mills, for procuring capital

stock for the Bridge between that place

and Watsontown.
Midulgtown, Conn., July 24. Three

cases of genuine Asiatic Cholera occurred

in Portland, on the opposite side of the

river, yesterday, aud oue case is reported

iu this place.

$3fA Binhamton paper slates that a

Yellow Bird ws recently shot, which had

over 200 of the heat n ecvil in its crop
aud four grains of wheat with weevil in

tbem.
g&.Recnt lcttcra from Ran Juan state

that tillihuster Walker had been defeated,

and seizing a schooner lying iu the harbor

sailed for parts unknown.

llQLLOWAT'S OiTMEST AS I'lLLS, eerUin Kellielie. fr
KlieumatiMn. Henry Kwt, aej .Vi of Nab hes.

waa a aeer uff rer trtun liiirt eoinplaint, an.l
tried a number uf reputed remedies, hoping luey would

fit liim. but be ueeauie m bad at laet, an to Iw en-
tirely e ii fitted tn hie led, and wa ttnalile to more ei-

ther hand ur ftiut. W hile he waa In tin horriMe eundi
tion, a friend bmngbt him a quantity f llllrway'a
Ointment aud till, whieli he immediately rointueneed
to uu. he pood found himpelf emdually itnproted ly
tliem, and by perveeeriinc with them for eleven weeaa,
he wna eoUrely cured, aud haa ainee ei.jo)ed the bent of
b.allh.

Cheap Goods ! Cheap Goods !

AT the Lcwislmrs Cash Store, Mar-
ket St., next dnor to Herr's Hold.

BsarKaliM ! liargsaiiiM ! (ioodswill
positively be sold at cost-prie.- lo make
room for a new fall stock. July 27, I8S5.

Hermetical Self-Sealin- g Can,

FOR preserving Fruits, Green Corn,
Teaches, Tomatoes, ic. Ac.

tVAre easily opened or closed require
no soldering may be used year after year
demand unlimited every Farmer and House-
keeper si.ould be a purchaser!

SPKATT'S PATENT f..r sale by the
dozen or single, (different sizes.) full direction
for preserving areompanv Ihe cans.

li. W. CKO I'.KK, Agent, Lewisburg.

A Blessing to tbe Afflicted.

DR. C. L. KELLIXG.Mechanicsbur?;,
Pa., announces lo all alllicied with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks. Scrofula or King's
Evil, While Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases lhat have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them bv an entirely new method, without cut- -

tine, burning or pain. Neither Chloroform or
Ether is used. Il is no matter in what part of
the body they are, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine, until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal affliction treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars
can be obtained by addressing C. L KEL- -

INU.M D., Mechanicsbur;, Cumberland lo,
l'a enclosing a letter stamp,

CacTiox. Strangers comingto Meehanies- -

burg to see the Dr. are cautioned lo beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Do not ask for the Dutch Doctor or
any other, as Dr. K. is the only one in this
valley, who can perform cores by the new
method. The Dr's otfice is directly opposite
the Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is B miles from Harrisbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R., and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr.will visit
cases wilhin a reasonable distance when de-

sired. Inly 57 56:iyl

Public Notice.

RAN away from the subscriber, on
abont the 17th inst., an indentured

Apprentice to the Tailoring business, named
Tlinmin t'. Wihim. All persons are hereby
forbid harboring or trusting him on my ac-

count, and if anybody brings him back 1 will
be indebted to him, or to the boy, six cuts of a
rawhide well laid on.

JOHX R. MILLER.
Lewisburg, luly IT, 1805

Notice to a Few.

QUITE a number of persons who were
1 to the subscriber individually

for the Cknmiele, Advertising, Ac, promised
lo pay "in a few days," or, "immediately after
harvest." Many of those have honorably met
Iheir engagement, but several remain on the
wrong side of the book. Il is hoped that this
notice will "jog the memory" of all in arrears
as effectually as lhe Justice and Constable
could do it. O. N. WORDEN.

RECEIVED A few boxes of sttperi
TL'STCHEESE ; a lot of new No. 1 SHAD,

and MACKEREL (neatly put up in quarter
casks) for sale at reasonable rates, by
July :i55 J. HAYES A CO.

New Establishment!
0VERPECK wohIi!

LEWIS lhe citizens of Lewisburg and
vicinity that he has opened rooms at the Un-

ion Temperance Hotel, where he is prepared
to take DAGL'EliREOTYPE LIKENESSES
in the most improved and life-lik- e manner, and
put op in cases varying in price from 50 cts.
to 5. He invites lhe public to call and try
his work, feeling assured Ihai they will be
pleased with his workmanship. Having had
superior facilities for instructions in Ihe art,
(of J. P. Leisenring. Danville, and C.B.How-
ard, Reading,) he thinks himself as well per-

fected in the art as any in this or any other
State. July 13. 1855.

Union County ss.

IN the Court of Common Picas
! a- - r-

-
f jni0n County, al May Term,

1855.
In the matter of the application for a char-

ter of Incorporation of " ihe Christian Church
at Lewisburg, Pennsylvania."

And now lo wit: May 23, A. D. 1855, lhe
petition, together wilh the accompanying in-

strument of writing presented lo lhe Court
and read, and lhe said instrument has been
perused and examined, and the objects, arti-

cles and conditions therein set forth and con-

tained appearing to be lawful, the same is di-

rected to be filed in the office of the Prothon
olary of said court, and the court also directs
notice to be inserted in Ihe newspaper pub-

lished in this connty called Ihe " Lewisburg
Chronicle" for at least ihree weeks, setting
forth that an application has been made to
said court for such charter of Incorporation,
and lhat if no sufficient reason be shown to
Ihe contrary, the said eonrt al September Term
then next "ensuing, will grant a charter as
prayed for.

BvtheCnnrt. 8AMCEL KOfTSIt.
Pro'Vy's Office. New Berlin, ) Pruth'r-Jul-

, 1H55. 587w3

William VanGeier,
A TTORNEY at Law,

IV JLewlaburg, Lalon Co., Pa.
yOtlice on South Second St.. recently by

H C Hickok, Esq. 17 1

FRESH HEAT!
subscriber has his

J MKAT MARKET, in the rear of bis
dwelling on S. 3d street. LewiNburg, (opposite
ihe Methodist Chapel) where h- - will endeavor
to furnish in their season BEEF,VEAL,.MCT-TO.V- ,

&c., in good order.
The prices for cattle, etc., continuing lo be

high, 1 will sell al very reasonable rates for
HEADY PAY.

t on Tuesd iv and Fri'lay mnrnin's.
Jnlyfi, 15. FKANCI ZELLEKS.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WATSONTOWN & White Deer Mills

V BRIDGE COMPANY Notice is here-b- y

given, lhat Suhcription ISooks to the Cap-
ital Slock of the VValsoiilown & While Deer
Mills Bridge Company will be opened on
Wednesday, the 1st davof August, A. V. 1855,
at the Hotel of Jonas Fisher, at White Deer
Mills, Union county, at which time and place
the undersigned Commissioners willattend to

j receive subscriptions of stork lo the said

j j, 'andor.
sher.

Oeorge Little, Joseph P. Hoge,
Sam'l Bradv, Henry High,
William Fearon, Jr. David U. Kaufman,
John Watson, Ham'l L. Beck,
E. L. Piper, Charles Oudyktinsl,
D. Correy Watson, Anthony Klechner.
Julv C, 1H5"..

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,
1?0K the Prevention and t'ure of Inter--
X initteul and Kemitieui Fevers, Fever and
Aue, Chills aud Fever. Dumb Ague, tieneral
Debility, Nipht Swrais, and all other forms of
disease which have a common origin in Ma-

laria or Miasma.
Tni l a NATI'KAL aNTTIWTE wMrh will entire ty

proteet any renalent traveller even iu the mrmt siealy
or ewanibv utealitie. Iruui anv aitue ur Uillt"Ue diea
whatever, ur auy injury Iruut cuuata&l inhaling alalaria
or Miiaiua. j

It will inrtantly cheek the Ague In perron I who have
mll..red fruiu any length i.l lnue, Iruui uue uay to iwemy
years. 4i that they need never tci havrf another chill, hy

Ctttmuinx in uee eei,rdin tt direeti... The patient i

at auee lieitina to reet.ver attpetite and .Irenirth. ae-- coo - t

Unuea uutil a Bvraiaueut and ratlienl cure I,
One r twu bottle will tiirnnlioary ra-e- Muna

may require mure, llireetioiii printed iu 'iertnan, I'reneh j

and Spauieb, aeeimpany eaeh hU!e. trice Oue IMIar. :

Liberal ducvunu made Ui tue lrad- -

KVIIltNlK UK SAFETY.
New York. June 11. ts.'.s.

have made a eheoiieal examination of "Khopm
asu At.ia- I'taa." r "AsTifr-Ti- u MAHaia," and

have tealed It r Arsenle. .Mererv.l)uinine and Stryeh-niu-

hut have led f.rtin.1 a partieie uf either in it, r
have 1 fniin.tany m iuenmBvNUuoUaaa would
uruv llijunutia to the enntittttinn.

JA.MKS K. CHUTON, H D. (.'herniate

EVIKEX1 K OF MERIT.
"Ijwi.-aiji- I'nion C, 1'a., May 2. 1:S.

M. J. A. RifAMa lvT sir: The bx ,.r uiedk-in- you
aent me wan duly reeeived on the 11th of April. I have
M!d atout one liair t i it, aad au ttr the people that have
um-- it are aniisfi.l that it haa eurwl them. It baa

tlie Aru in every one who haa it,
and tux of the eaaen were of Ion etaadiac. aly aieter.
wlw ha had it lor live oreil yeara lMu:a.audouuld aever

tft it stopped, eacept hy Quinine, and Uial only aa lone
a he would Uke H, la Bow, 1 Uuuk, entirelv ewred by
jour rraedy. C U Mtll.N LV.

rimnvTii ahk srFFEnEit'.
Talte no more Araenie. T nira. Mercury, Huiuine, Feb

riruzea, Strvehnine. or of auy kiad. Tho
welikm.wwiuentri.-oe- of theee ..liiau pniwiua proves
them to be the olI..prlliK either or fal medical prinea-ple-

or of mercenary quark. Tho only leaaedy im ai la-

tenee that la houa ewt and harmle, i
KIIOIIl.S' lkVtt AM All IE CTltE.

t .For aale at tho Lawiaburg Cnvaaut bv
3uos; C K. MlilNLT.

NEW GOODS AGAIN.
& KREMER have just received

BEAVER New Goods, consisting of Ladies
dress goods, dress trimming French needle
work prints, liasery shawls, Ac. Ac--,

June 15, 55.

TNG RAIN and Venetian carpets, a good as.
sort men! just received, cheaper than ever

by June 15. Beaver A Kremer.

T BATHERS. A prime article of live geese
Feathers just received and for sale by

June 29, Itta5. UEA VEK w MiEMKR.

NESTINGS and Panoons Sniffs. A va- -

riety of fancy and plain Vestings, suita-
ble for this season, and of the latest styles just
received and for sale cheap. Also, handsome
summer Pantaloons Sinffs for gentlemen and
bovs wear. HEA VEK V KliEMEK.

just received:
VLARGE and splendid assortment of i

Collars.Sleeves and Spencers, with a full
assortment of Dress Trimmings, Oloves, Mitts,
Hosiery and Notions; Window Shades and
Paper, Parasols, Hals, Ac Ac, which will ac-

tually be sold at reduced prices to suit lhe
limes, t all and see tne tmoos ana near me
Prices, and judje for yourselves.

C MENSCH. Murray's building.
opposiie Ihe old fjraham Stand.

Lewisbnrg, May 1. 1155.

MERCHANT TAILOR !

J WIN II. BEALE, Iiavins enlard
and im proved his Shop, on Market Street,

next to Hayes' store, has bow cpened a large
and select stock of
Clutlis, C'aliinrri, VrslinprM and

Trimmingt
of all kinds, also GENTLEMEN'S Fl'RXISH-lN(- i

OOOUS.such as Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery.
Collars, Ac Ac. He will also carry on

Cult in and Maklng
in all their branches, wilh despatch, according
to order, without cubbtiging, and on lhe most
reasonable terms.

Ready-mad- e loililns
always on band cheaper than the cheapest.

Having a large force of experienced hands
in my employ, I hope with all these facilities
lo give general satisfaction, and share liberally
in public patronage. 1 respectfully invite all

wanting anything in my line of business to

call and examine my stock of Roods.
JOHN H. BE ALE.

Lewisbnrg. May 16, 1855.

Constantly Receiving,

T lhe New Store, Market St., next
lV door to Kline's Hotel, New and Cheap
(aOODS, which will be sold at astonishingly
ly low prices.

A rreuli Supply
ofCONFECTlONERV Kaisins.Pine Apples,

Bananas, Figs, Lemons and Oranges tslris.
per doz. and upwards. l'ay IS, 1S55.

Latest from Sevastopol!

TEW GOODS,
IN for sprlns and Summer,
COMPRISINO EVERYTHING WANTED
IN OL'R LINE OF BUSINESS. AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now

rereived and for sale by the subscribers.
We invite a public inspection of our stock

of Merchandize.
11I RSII & TORSE.

Lewisburg. May 10. 1855

Small Profits and Quick Sales!!

T the CHEAP STORE of

il MROWSi RITTER.
The subscribers oner, al the old M Fadden

Storeroom, opposite C. Penny's Saddle shop,

a choice assortment of
0S3s

boncht for Cash and selected with great care.

The (ioods comprise the usual variety, and

will be sold HTai the lowest possible prices.
We respectfully invite old and new patron

and ihe publio generally to call and see our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J H BROWX,
8 RITTER.

Lewisburg, April 26, 1855

MARIA J. GR1ER, Iff. D ,

GRADUATE of the Penn Medical;
lY University, of Philada.i.H.Ts her nrofev I

sional services lo ihe people of Lewisbar; and
vicinity.

O.Tiee at her flthrr's resident, (Dr. J. T
Gner's.) oue door below J. L. YwW Jewelry
store. April l. 1105.

New Finn and New Goods!

AT the Mammoth Druir & them its.
Emporium of

CHRIST A. CALDWELL.
The undersigned havn.f; purchased the entire '

.Mammoth Drue Mtoie loimeriv kepi bv Or j

Thnrntun 4 Cu., are now realy lo till Orders
and l'rernptions at a momeni m uce. vve
have a laree and well selected stock of I'rejlr
and pure JiHVOS, MLIHCIM:, C hemic-- ls

Dyealulls, Oils, Paints, (ilass. Puitv and
Dltl'OOISi'S' GLASS WAKE,

j

j

All kinJi a Piitrut Mnliciuii,
Fruit and Confectionery,

Tobacco,HnulT.aud Imported Cigars ol ilia
j

choicest brands, I

Fttnry fttton autl 'I'nittl Artictrt, I

Fine Toilet Soap & Perfumery of all kinds, ;

itHcaHcs axu I'liais or avaiiv vamiltv.
tuokN anil Slulionrry,

a general variety ol Literary and ilooks.

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Hum- - '

in Fluid always on hand. j

PI KE WlXfcS and LkjUOUS of all kinds
for Medicinal
Fire l'rwif ami Zinc 1'iinft.

rreservini; ami Pickling Jars, Ac )

rSTCusiomers will find our stock complete,
eoinprising many arliclrs it ia imp4.sstUle. hure
to rnumeiate, and all sold al moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can I sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you lo buy.
We are always on hand lo wait on customers.

Remember ihe Mammoth Druir store !

T1IEO. . CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 5C8

TY RAILROAD A new supply of Fancy
I (ioods, Porte Monnaies, t.erman Pipes,

and Kinnikinique Tobacco; also a vanetv of
new Ilo jks, the very latest works, to De nan at
June 2!, '.15.1' CWilliTif CALDWELL'S.

- -
1Y CA Al.. A fresh supply of white

Lea l. Paris ami Chrome Green ground
in oil ; also I nrkey L inner in i id. cans ; d

OiL Turpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will sell al the lowest rates to
be had at CHRIST CALDWELL'S.

but not Least, a fine assortment ofLAST, very beat Perfumery lor the ladies
and gents, consisting of A'uiond and Honey
Soaps, Extracts for the hdkf Cologne, Bay
Leaf and Honev Water, Bureau Perlum'. etc.
lo be had at CHKl.sT CALDWELL'S.

The Hat Store !

"TRAXKLIX SPYKER would respect--
L fully announce thai he has just opened a

most splendid assortment of SPRING AND
SUMMER HATS. CAPS, and (LO-THIS- Ci,

and is selling them at lower prices
than ever before olt-re- in Lewislurg.

Hats Moleskin, Silk, Brush. tt'i.le-awak- e,

An?fla, Hungarian, Panama, Straw. Chip Ac.
Cap of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and

pries- -
Flatts and Fancy Hats for CHILDREN, of

the latest and most beautiful patterns.
4'lot bins for Spring and Summer such

as Coats. Pant. Vests, Shirts,Hosiery,Gloves.
Suspenders, anJ every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cut, and cheaper than
the cheapest,

IT Carpet Bags, Trunks, Umbrellas, and a
great variety of other articles.

The public are cordially invited to exam
ine his slock, as he is confident thai they will
be satisfied wilh bis Goods and Prices. Re-

member the Old Stand Market street, 3d door
east of Third, formerly 1 A F Spyker

Lewisburg, April 21, 1PS5

Last, but not Least!
TDDIXHS & WETZEL would announce
1 lo the Trading community, in Town and

Country, lhat they have now finished the re-

ception of lhe largest and best stock of
Spring and Summer Good

ever brought lo their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Uoods, Gents' and
Lad.es' Summer Wear,
CrocerleM. Crocker r. Hardware,

ueentvure.
an d all Hoods desired for HOI'SEKEErERS
and FARMERS.

Our O. Kids were selected withnnnsnal ear,
and we believe will he found of the very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea
sonably tie atlurded al any other store on me
West Branch.

We respectfully invite onrold customers to
call and see our storks, and we are snre we
ran suit your wants and tastes. Produce la-k-

as nsnal cash nerer refused.
May 11,'SS. IDDINOS A W ETZEL.

The "Old Hammoth" Swarming;

WITH New Goodsand Old Customers!

If J. &. J. WILLS
are now receiving and opening lnr public in-

spection, an unusually large assortment of
91 1: ItCliiSDIZE

for Spring and Summer comprising all the
varieties of
DKY C.OODS.

V HOC kKins.
HARDWARE.

yiEEysWARE,

Fish, Ac, reqnired in similar Mercantile
Houses, to wliteh they invite the attention of
all desiring good Goods at fair Prices.

Grain and other Conntrv Produce taken as
heretofore. J. A J. WALLS.

Lewisburg, May I, 1855.

New Firm! New Goods! New Store!
'PIIE Subsfrilters bavins entered into
l a Copartnership in Merchandizing, and

having and improved the Storeroom
of H P Shelter formerly occupied by Kremer
A Co, would respectfully announce lo lhe
trading community lhat Ihev are just opening
a LARUE AND SPLENDID STOCK of

SWUNG & SUMMER GOODS,
adapted to the wants uf all, and comprising
the usual varietv kept at Stores in the larger
Towns. WCAlL AM) EE.

(More particulars hereafter.)
J.Sclirejrer & Son.

Lewisburg. April -, 155
A very large and well selected

lot of cotton and nil wool Carpets, from
2A cts. to $1.25 per yard. A portion of these
Carpels were boueht al auction, others direct
from the manufactors. al prices that we can
sell them verv low. Those in want of Carpel
we invite to call and look before buvins else-

where. J. SCIIREYER A MIX.
June 1, 155.

LARGE and desirable slork of Ladies'
Dress Goods, of everv kind, for sale

cheap by J. SCIIREYER A SON.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sumV mer Shawls, for sale verv low. by
June 1, 1855 J. SCIIREYER SOV.

CassimeresTweeds and Summer
C1I.OTHS. for sale cheaper than ever bv
June I. 1855 J. SC1IREYERJ

Old Soldiers' Blanks.
NTY LAND WARRANT bln W

IIOI serviee of lhe C. S.all engaged in the
,n The War of 181 and for their V idows, at

Ihe O.Tice of the Lewisburg C htomcle.

OltI'r.ls nea-.i- r""" a

SCHOOL J(,nice UfliCt

.a

James F. Linn. J. Blerrlll Linn.

I F. i J. M. LINN,
' Attora). at Law.

LKWlMiLKIi,
674 l'nio C .anty. Penn'a.

"Have yon wen SAMf"
CKC.MS to be a (iuestiun akeJ by
O al mot every hody t tut wa inquire.

Hat ynt wen the Ijilt i'irm,
with iheir supplv of

.lew Hoots, Mtors, Valient, act
ifj le "')1 ribrrs having associated ihrui-selv- es

into a Copartnership in business,
.... a. ..IT. Li I L. n..,... - . . . J k I t tit I

of S. .V D. Suran, on Market Su the cheapest
(lor I asn; ana nest 101 oi

HOOTS J SIIOIIK.
for Men and Boys, ever oflried iu Lew isburg.
Also a new and splendid assofiment of

(i I'M SHOES far Lailitt n4 VmtUnun.
A variety of Uaiters. Half Cailers, Tiea, But

kin, slippers Ac. for Ladies and Misses,
alv Children's Shoes ol the latest

styles and sizes ; Ar. Ar. Ac.
Work made to order Meniting doae a

usual and as the Workmen have fenderct
satisfacuon heretofore, we trust we shall bav
a lull share of public patronage. SAM will
continue In be on hand as formerlv. and hope
lu give general aatisfaetton to all customer.

M.IFER A M FADDIX
Lewisburg, Feb. 23, lS5

J. Franklin Harvey, SI.

HOMEOPATHIC Pliysician- - woaU
u lhe citizens of

Lewisburg and vicinity that he has permanent-
ly located himself in this place, and asks a
share of the public patronage, frtlin; assure.!
thai he enn treat with unsurpassed success all
curable diseases that the hnman family ar
prone lo. In the treatment of diseases of fe-

males and children the great Hourcopaihic
law aiands without a rival ; also in chronic
diseases, lhat has barlltd the skill of otheTS-tem- s,

Hoinrropathy stands forth as a giant,
claiming victory in almost every case. Ail
ye afflicted, give it a trial ; it will nol cost you
much. Try before you cendemn.

Dr. H. is a regular graduate of the Homrc- -
opathie Medical College, of Pennsylvania.
(Hhilada )

Otfice on second street, aDove .namei, ly

occupied by Dr. Wilson, where be caia
be consulted at all limes when nut on profes--
sional duty.

Lewisburg. April 20, 155.

GREAT ATTRACTION
T the Old Stand of

A J. H ITCH fc CO.
Jnst arriving a large and extensive assort-

ment of NEW GOODS, purchased at the low-

est Cash figure, and of course will be sold at
a small advance.

We have a large stock of Dry Goods of
all grades and textures Fancy Dress Silks
from 50 cts lo $"2,25 per yard, Brrage Detains
from 10 io 5 cts. Shally Boraxes, Barred sail
Striped Boraze and Tissues, French, English,
and American Prims of all styles, 100 pieces
of Madder color Prims (al 4) warranted fast
colors, a'so a handsome assortment of LACE
and Embroidery.together wilh a ereat variety
of Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, Ladies Port
Monnais &e Ac.
CKOCEKIES. HARDWARE, CROCKERY.

CEDAKWARE in abundance of a superior
quality, also superior lot of STONEWARE
of all descriptions.

a lot of Ready made Clahlag- -

Hals and Caps of all descriptions.
CARPETING Ingrain, Hemp

and Rag Carpels,Slair Carpets.Rues.Oikloih.
Window Blinds. Ac Ac. all of which will
be sold low for Cash or approved credit. "

fV' The highest Market price paid far alt
kinds of GRAIN.

IRt )N, PL ASTER. FISH.S .T.T. COAL.Ae.
always on hand. J. HAVES & CO

Lewisburg, April 5S,

CABINET WARE.

1 Having taken the Shop oa
al "al Xorth Fourth street, near tho

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Dunachy and A D Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity 'hat he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of Cabinet Ware, comprising
Bf'REAlS. TABLES. Bedsteads. Stand.
Solas, Comer Cupboards, Card Tables, all irS,
kinds ol CHAIRS. Ac Also lhat heniakestJ
COFFINS lo order, and having provided him-
self with a II E.tRSE he will bc prepared lo
attend Fanerais.

Having engaged the best workmen,threfor
the public may rely upon having the best of
work from the best materials.

JOHX 9. SHIPTOM
N B. All kinds of Country Produce take

in exchange. Lewisburg, Apiil 26, IS5S

luTTW naPTtTJTaltK KTfiRV
aVSi .u srw nw srsj mm mm mm w m w
Ol SEKEPERS. attention! WUlbrf.oair al the new Hardware Store of REY

NOLDS Jr. M FADDEN. Lewisburg. Candle
stick, Snorters. Clothes Lines. Coffee Mills.
Knives and Forks. Shears and Scissors, Bake
Pans, Round and Oval Boilers, Shovels and
Tones. Stair Rcvls. Ac, which will be sold low
for the money. Ladies, call and see.

know whal a trouble il is tea
gel an assortment of Lasts, Morocco. Li-

ning and Binding Skins. French Kilt. Shoe
Thread. Heel Nails. Br.stles, Ac; all, aad
much more, von will And at the new Hardware'store of REYNOLDS A M'FADDEN.

il" yon rail and examine oar
stork of Harness. Bridle and Roller Bne-kle- s.

Bins. Hames, Stirrup. Mounting. Girth-ins- r.

Deer Hair. Straining Web. Saddle Trees.
V hip Storks and Saddlers' Tools. voa will nsd
il to your advantage. Hardware Store in Lw-ishnr- g.

REYNOLDS A M'FADDE .

j hand Tltplic Springs, Axles, Hub Bands,
Laces, Oak Felloes. Hons, and a general as-
sortment of Trimmings, al lhe Hardware Store:
of REYNOLDS A M'FADDE.N, Lewisburg.

FARMERS. come and examine our near
1 a kick of Trace. Halter. Breast and Bate

Chains. 4 prong M. Forks. Hay Forks, Scythes,
Grain Rakes, Cutting Knives. Ae .at Ihe Hard-
ware Store of REYNOLDS A M'FADDEN.

CARPENTERS, we can supply yon withC the celebrated Greenrtell Tool Company's
Plane. Hunt's celebrated Hatchets. Axes, Ad
zes. Boat Builders' Adzes, Chisels, Snnares.
Saws, Saw Sets. Aucers, Plane Bills, Hd!s of
all kinds. All will be sold lower than usual

at ca.sh prices. Drop in and see, gentlemen ;
no charge for examining stock, al the Hard-
ware Store of REYNOLDS & M'FADDEN

IT.
R. J. M. MTLXKE, Surprnn and

his nr.,fessmnal services lo'lhe ladies and gen

tlemen of this place and its vicinity. He
provided with Ihe latest improved Poreela.ii
Teeth, which will be maerted cn Pivot or taoH

wr" 5 natural. Teeth andPlate to look a

Stumps ol Teeth, which have become nseless
wilh the la-

test
or troublesome, will be extracted

and most approved inatroments. in th

mosi careful and scientific manner, and with

the least possible pain. Persoos desiroes f
procuring whole set, of Teeth would do well

u give him a call, as much time, trouble ael
exiH-ns- e might be saved bv having their work
lone at home. In hort, " prepared tt

to everv thing in ihe line of Dentistry,
and his performances will be warranted
answer all the useful and ornamental purposes

of lhe art.
For reference apply to his nnmerons etuie- -

"".vifflinbwg. Union Co,. Pa, Apr 1 "'
67:.milr'i


